Morphological observation of process of mouse temporomandibular joint formation.
The aim of this study was to clarify the developmental mechanism of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) cavity, using the relationship between Meckel's cartilage and the mandible to morphologically observe the process of TMJ formation in mouse fetuses. We investigated the involvement of apoptosis in the development of the mouse TMJ cavity. We attempted to 3-dimensionally clarify the developmental process of the mandible and Meckel's cartilage by observing the developmental process optically and reconstructing 3-dimensional images to observe 3-dimensional locations of the mandible and Meckel's cartilage. Formation of the upper joint cavity began on embryonal day 16, and a complete joint cavity was formed on embryonal day 18. Formation of the lower joint cavity began on embryonal day 18, and formation was almost completed on embryonal day 19. Meckel's cartilage adjacent to the mandible decreased with development of the mandible but was vestigial on embryonal day 19. The posterior region of Meckel's cartilage developed toward the posterior direction, and it was 3-dimensionally confirmed that the mandible and Meckel's cartilage were separated. Histological observation by the TUNEL method revealed the presence of solitary and diffuse apoptotic cells not only in the joint cavity, but also around the condyle.